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licutle zephyr floating near,

In thy onward journey roving,

On the battle Buhl is lylnu

'kicoil with bullets by the foe

How often do we find a little act of kindness,

a few words spoken and as soon forgotten, as

"Bread upon the wincrs, returning after many
days.". A little incident, which occurred a few

days ago, forcibly illustrated the truth of this re-

mark. I was .returning ii-ora Quarterly Meeting,

and as we drew near Hamilton ville, we were

equally surprised and pleased to find the town

occupied by Federal soldiers. "Wilson's Division

of Cavalry was passing at the time. As we halted

a few minutes, at the side of the road, to allow a

wagon train to pass, a soldier road up and smiling,

asked if I remembered him. I told him I did not.

He said, \V ell I nave not forgotten yoiC itaXv^o

two years ago, .wl ion we werv through here, but not

here, a few miles back, near Waterford. I re-

membered the time, and amongst the many I had

seen then, it was not strange that I failed to re-

cognize the one before me. Not so with the

soldier. The remembrance of some little atten-

tion bestowed, and which I had forgotten, not-

withstanding time, K'])»' ]ii;nvln.'s, and hard-fought

battles had intervened, was still gratefully cher-

ished in the heart of the recipient of the favor. It

was i\ pleasant im-nlcnf. such as we love

to, and added much to the enjoyincnf n
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EDITOKIAL.
Asa ''change of scenery isgood for the health,"

*o was a change of soldiers to the good people of

Waterford; when, after being so long surrounded

"fc^-fhe rebels, listening tj their boastings and"

r igs, compelled to feed them, against their

will, having their houses shut up to keep out the

dust ami impure air. rendered so by their presence;

subject to taunts and insults from them and their

secesh sympathizers, they were relieved from all

by the presence of our good and brave soldiers.

As the sound of their horses feet rang through the

town, a cry of thanksgiving went "up from the

hearts and mouths of the citizens ; doors and

windows were thrown open, ami the already pu-

rified ail' made happy. Mniliug faces from the dis-

. "lie. Kind words, nc-

^inpajyod hvmorc nl.r^ial ,„1 ,

itl ..',,, ood -ill. Flags and

and the citizens felt joy unspeakable as cheer af-

ter cheer went up from those worn and weary

men. A saddening thought would steal across

the mind, when the memory of the future came.

How soon might the liveliest amongst them be

called upon to lay down his life for his co.untry !

Though the time they stayed was short, (merely

sheet, which our more experienced Brother Edi-

tors have given us. The comments of the Vir-

ginia State Journal, (which we will be very hap-

py to place on our exchange list. i and the Bucks

County Intelligencer, are flattering, but too

lengthy for insertion. That we may ever retain

I
their friendship, is our wish; and if, in the course

of human events, they^ludl ever need our aid, it

shall he must cheerfull V uivi'ii— I'ii!' we arc linn

believers in a Union.

SOLDIERS~VOTING.

homi— .- have they the right

'the
most capable In save our nation by wise rules, to

guide the good old 1'iiion ship into a safe harbor.

They know what a Ciovcrnmenf is worth, for they
know how much it costs to rebuild the one torn

by the hands of ^raitors ; ami therefore they would
be the ones to help choose a good uvn>—m... -iii..

wdll not undo all that has been -lone. Then, let

r-tKa^Sntdlttva *t4Lt . -Let- every. ; pi '

tions to that effort, ami tlu-v

haltii 'llial i. .(.-. fail]

sver in our hearts. It fully repaid us for

; weeks of suffering we had been enduring.

uld have our solilieis know and fee] that

ifferings and privations are appreciated,

not think their lives worthless—making
difference if they are lost ; but we look

iciii as a thousand times above those who
heir want of courage by shrinking from

ml Naming the ones wlm ale fighting.
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THANKS.

GOOD NEWS.
l)o we not all feel grateful for those plcasnut

words? I sometimes wonder w hat we did for

good news in olden times, when tilings moved on
in a quiet way, and there was little need for the

eager question, Watchman, what of the night ?

Oh! the heartfelt thanks that go forth surely,

though quietly, to the bearer of glad tidings, min-
gled with tender thoughts of and prayers for those
who have taken upon themselves the heat and
burden of the day—to give us Good News.

ROBBERY.
On the day that Mosebv visited the Point of

Rocks, a letter arrived at' that place containing

$14.00, a subscription from the 1st Eastern Shore
regiment for our paper. Now this chivalric sou

of the South, who wages no irar mjuinxt woimn.
appropriated the money to his own use. Although
we did not receive the subscription, and conse-

quently do not know the names of the subscribers,

each will please consider himself entitled to the
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POETRY.

My iioble, my beautiful boy.

And thou too didst lave lae .-iuceiely.
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REBEL LITERATURE.
After the return of the •' Chivalry" froi

ryhinil, one rcb. said he "got near eno,
VV~u-),i,,gtoii to see the D<u>i,t." We told ll

hoped he Inialit uet to Richmond ill time
its doom—and that very.soon.
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COMMUNICATION.
Misses Editors :—I was sitting quietly in my

low rocker, this morning, poring over the pages

of the Baltimore American, ami m course of time,

after I had siralhn • .' the ivn pleasant account ol

the late brilliant victory of our naval lorces oft

Mobile, r turned In intuited In the "Editorial,"

feeling assured that I should lind something gon.l

to finish up with before, the " onc-and-lwenty per-

sons" called to "see the paper for just a minute."

Beading of the pleasure- and luxuries ol the

Northern people, with their gay and i

,,!' spending llieir time, set. J

Edil

, dcujuc *> thinking. The
- remarks were excellent and well-timed.

not possibly re-

[ have neither time nor taste for gay

dressing, dancing or flirting ; but the great true

words impressed me so forcibly, that 1 felt like

joining in the appeal to the loyal people of the

'Forth, "to show that we arc worthy of the price-

less boon for which wo arc struggling, an united

country."
This is the time for all true men and women to

tread the path of self-denial. The people of the

loval States are doing much good, but I think

ll.'ovcl

doing that wl

s.e.l to lie very indignant

heir brother rebels behave'

to their homes. Sorry I a

have so disgraced tbcniselv

lowever, those whom I saw did not appear to

very well pleased with the trip—did not real-

flicir anticipation*, as they came back hungry,

god and dirty. A more forlorn looking set I

er beheld—some shoeless, hatless, and in fact

erabie looking beings. "We are in hopes we
e been disturbed by their presence for the last

c: 'Very Truly,

POP GUN-
All honor to that young gentleman whom v

ave heard accompanied a lady all the way lion

om the meeting house—and did not turn off :

he top of the hill, with the accustomed raisir

f the hat, and—" I believe this is the

WANTED.
A Carrier to distribute copies of the Wo

lews. No compensation offered, as the p
i expected to repay the trouble.

AVakted—A few boards on the foot br

lie lower end of Second Street, near the c

. ! lli.
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